
Harlon "Buck" Edwards
Jan. 4, 1959 - June 23, 2024

Harlon “Buck” Edwards, 65, of Morganton, NC went home to be with his Lord and
Savior on Sunday, June 23, 2024. He was born on January 4, 1959 in Sparta, NC to
the late Van Young Edwards and Clara Hodge Edwards. He was a member of Zion
Baptist Church. Buck worked for Shu�er Brothers Saw Mill. He loved to go �shing all
the time and to grow a garden. He loved older model cars.

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by a brother, Van Steve Edwards
and sister, Ann Marie Causby.

Buck is survived by his son, Chris Edwards; brother, Carl Edwards; sisters, Katherine
Coleman (John), Flora Carpenter (Harry); several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be at 1pm, Monday, July 1, 2024 at Zion Baptist Church with Rev.
Keith Rose o�ciating. The family will greet friends following the service.

Memorial contributions may be made to Sossoman Funeral Home to assist the
family with the funeral expenses.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Heaven gained a true gem the day God called you home,
and I will never forget how many times you were a blessing
to me when I needed a friend. Matt and I will forever hold
your memories in our hearts!

—Juanita Dashiell

I had the privilege to know buck the short time he was at McDowell house.Buck
was a respectful polite also patient man.He was a very sick man . I'm greatful I
got to meet him if only for a short time .bless his family and sorry for your
loss.He will be missed

—Amanda Howard

So many wonderful memories when we were kids. Our families were very close.
Prayers for the family.

—Carollyn Edwards Pruitt

We love you uncle doggie dog.

—Jennifer Norton


